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Almost since the day the
1979 season closed, Southwestern's coaching staff has been
making preparations for the
1980 football season, and despite the current heat wave
work is moving into high gear
as coaches await the return of
players and the cooler days of
fall.
And there is a definite air
of optimism.
With many members of the
14 79 team that recorded a
7-2 season returning. Southwestern has the foundation for
another above-average squad in
1980. The Bulldogs wound up
ranked 19th in the nation in
the NAIA's final 1979 poll
and would not mind improving
their record and rating.
Seven offensive starters and
the same number of defensive
starters are returning. Offensive
starters expected back are fullback Joe Quinn. Oklahoma
City senior; tailback Myron
HOT AIR was provided by Jim Clark. El Reno graduate student. Cook, Pass Christian, Miss.,
i a hopeless attempt to beat the July heat during the first annual senior; center Mark Deatheragc,
Sousa Would've Wanted It That Way" music marathon sponsored Shawnee junior, guard Eddy
y the SWSU Band. Students congregated near the Student Center Hamilton. Grand Prairie. Tex.,
ir the 18 hour session that proved to be a definite endurance test. senior, tackle Danny Hoover,
Muskogee junior; split end Al
Kilgore, Alius junior, and tight
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end Doug Miller, Fairview senior.
Defensive unit returnees are
backs Jim Blake, Yukon senior,
and David Thompkins, Oklahoma City junior; linebackers
Gary Harper, Gulfport, Miss.,
junior, and Biff Beard, Hugo
senior; defensive end Herbert
Watson, North Little Rock,
Ark., senior, and tackles Otis
Miller, Biloxi, Miss., senior, and
Ken Butler, North Little Rock,
Ark., senior.
Also returning is the Bulldogs' All-America punter, Carl
Birdsong, a senior from Amarillo, Tex. Birdsong led District 9 and the nation with a
45.6 average in 1979. He also
kicks extra points and field
goals, and his 1979 statistics
include a 50-yard three-pointer.
When opponents manage to
return one of his punts. Birdsong is not above getting into
the middle of the action. On at
least three occasions in 1979,
he was the last man between the
returner and the Bulldogs' goal
line. Birdsong was the end of
the line in all three cases, even
though in one instance the returner had five blockers.
The balance of the starting
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lineups for 1980 probably will
come from a list of about a
dozen transfers.
Although in', i positions are
filled, the question of who will
start at quarterback remains to
be answered. The Bulldogs have
three candidates: Tom Middlebrooks, a Del City sophomore
who started two games as a
freshman in 1979; Steve Price,
an Edmond sophomore who sat
out last season after being injured in pre-season practice,
and Duane Howard, a Derby,
Kan., sophomore who transferred from Kansas State University.
Middlebrooks has the advantage of experience, but Price
or Howard would get the nod if
size were the only consideration. When thrown into action
last year, Middlebrooks proved
to be a tough, determined
quarterback despite being a bit
on the smallish side at 5-10
and 1 75 pounds.
Price is 6-2 and getting
close to the 190-pound mark.
Howard is even larger at 6-3
and 220. Middlebrooks is quicker than either Price or Howard
but has a bit more trouble
(Continued on Page 6)

10TC Coders Receive
S

lamp Tactical Training
Eleven Army Reserve Offirs' Training Corps cadets from
>uthwestem have passed the
/o-thirds mark in the sixeek Advanced Camp at Fort
iley, Kan.
Despite the oppressive, 100:gree-plus temperatures, the
idets are receiving intensive
actical experience and instrucon in tactical and technical
ilitary subjects-mostly in the
ut-of-doors.
One of the cadets, James
anders Red of Watonga, will be
smmissioned as a second-licu:nant in the Army during
:remonics tentatively set for
oly 23 in the SWSU Military
cience Building.
Red, a member of the Wa>nga National Guard unit, is
i the Army's Early Commission
rogram. However, he plans to
Jntinue studies toward a bachef w o

J o i n

lor of science degree in management at Southwestern, where
he is a junior.
The remaining 10 studenis at
the Advanced Camp arc to return to the university in the fall
to complete their senior year
before being commissioned ne\t
May.
They are Michael Kelly Cox
of Altus; Paul Steven Brown,
Bartlesville; Michael Roy Fergason, Custer City; Jerry Lee
Cox, Dallas, Tex.; Joerg Randolph Leach, Duncan; Jamie
Wade Broyles and Thurman
Dewane Hall II, both of El
Ret.o; Dianna Lynn Tedford,
Lawton; Sandra Kay Hogan,
Oklahoma City, and Russell
Ray Miller, Sperry.
The summer has been especially long and tiring for two
among the II. Brown and
(Continued on Page 2)

F a c u l t y
Two newly appointed assis- and grammar courses in the
uit professors will join the Department of Foreign Lan'ivision of Language Arts fac- guages. Before going to Arkansas
Ity at Southwestern as the he had served as a Spanish
980 fall semester begins on instructor at Texas Tech, North
Texas and Mason, Tex., High
oJg. 18.
Both Dr. Lee Alton Daniel School.
The professor is an active
nd Dr. Christopher Gould are
oming to Southwestern from member of several professional
he University of Arkansas in organizations, and articles by
him have been published in a
ayetteville.
A Texas native, Dr. Daniel number ol publications.
Dr. Daniel and his wife,
anted the bachelor of arts
legree from Tarleton State Uni- Carole Ann, have two children.
Born in Bradenton, Fla., Dr.
ersity, the master of arts degree
rom North Texas State Uni- Gould is a 1969 honors graduate
ersity and the doctor of philos- of the University of Virginia,
>phy degree from Texas Tech where he earned a bachelor of
arts degree in English.
Jniversity.
Awarded a National Defense
At the U of A he has taught
'Panish literature, conversation
(Continued on Page 5)
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For the second year in a row
and the third time infiveyears.
a member of Southwestern State
University's rodeo team has returned from the College National Finals Rodeo with a pair
of national individual titles.
Joe Eckert of Southland,
Tex., became SWSU's third
national champion in the National Intercollegiate Rodeo Association's nationalfinalswhere
he was tops in the average in
bareback bronc riding to take
not only the College National
Finals championship buckle but
the season-long individual points
title.
Eckert had gone into the
event, hosted by Montana State
University, ranked sixth nationally in the individual point
standings after the regular season
in the NIRA's Central Plains
Region.
Previous national champions
in the points standings and at
the national finals were Bana
Perry of Enid who represented
the Southwestern women in
1979 and Randy Taylor of
Nicoma Park who won both
championships in steer wrestling
in 1976.
Southwestern's rodeo team
has the distinction of having
the university's only national
champions since the 1930s when
SWSU wrestlers claimed a couple
of AAU mat titles.
Eckert's efforts led the
Southwestern men to a fifthplace finish in the team standings, the best ever for SWSU
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cowboys. Team champion for
the fifth consecutive year was
Southeastern State University,
another member of the Central
Plains Region. McNeese State
University of Louisiana was
second while Weber State University of Utah was third and
Sam Houston State University of
Texas was fourth.
Although pleased that Eckert
won individual titles and the
men's team had finished higher
than ever before. Dr. Don
Mitchell, industrial education
professor and rodeo team coach,
thought SWSU could have
placed a bit higher or even won
the national team title.
"When we left Weatherford,"
said Mitchell, "I knew we had
three men with excellent chances to win at Bozeman. Eckert
was one of the three. I also
thought our chances for taking
a national team title were
better than ever before and the
men's team was right in the
middle of things up until the
last night when a couple of
things just didn't go as well as
we would have liked for them
to. But that's the breaks of
rodeo."
Mitchell also noted that,
overall, the competition was
better than he had ever seen
at the national finals. One illustration of just how good the
competition was can be seen in
the difference infirstand second
in the men's team points.
Southeastern took the title
by a mere six points over Mc-

A
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T i t l e

Neese State. That is comparable
to a margin of only a few
thousanths of a second between first and second place
in a marathon.
Eckert's win provided the
bulk of Southwestern's points,
but several other cowboys also
added to the total.
R J. Preston of Thomas
placed second in the second
round of bareback bronc riding
and finished eighth overall. In
bull riding, Cole Tindol of
Canadian. Tex., placed second
in the first round and finished
I 1 th in the average
Reid Simmons of Roosevelt
was fourth in the second round
of saddle bronc riding and
Gary Toole of Mangum finished 11th overall in the bareback bronc riding.
Also representing the Southwestern men were Alf Feddersen of El Reno, Kendall
Bolding, Yukon ; John Mitchell,
Oklahoma City; Tim Drury,
Olustee, and Dan Hadley, Dewey.
Assistant coach Barry Davis
of Blair also attended the
national finals.
In addition to bringing home
the two national titles won by
Eckert, the Southwestern team
received a total of S4.500 for
the university's general scholarship fund. Funds are provided
annually by the Copenhagen/
Skoal College Rodeo Scholarship
Awards Program and the Miller
Brewing Scholarship Program
, Continued on Page 2)
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and leam to read military
(Continued from Page 1)
Broyles attended airborne school maps and to navigate over preat Fort Benning, Ga., and earned scribed courses in the daylight
the paratrooper's badge even and in the dark.
Participants are introduced to
before going to Fort Riley.
Approximately 2,700 cadets various Army weapons as well as
from the 16 states making up methods for survival in war.
Five Southwestern Military
the Second and Third ROTC
Regions arc at the Advanced Science Department staff memCamp, described as a "labo- bers have served this summer
ratory for leadership develop- on the camp staff-Captain Audie Beeson, Major Tom Tompment."
With emphasis on leadership kins, Captain Wayne Wells, Mastraining, the college students ter-Sergeant Roy Garrison and
are being taught to analyze Sergcant-First-Class Tom Duke.
Lieutenant-Colonel Vincent
field problems, make decisions
Hogan, professor of military
and lead troops.
They must achieve an ac- science, spent several days recepted level of physical fitness cently observing the cadets in
training at Fort Riley.
E c k e r t

R o p e s

N I R A

Mr. & Mrs. Chris Didier

T i t l e

Janet Morton of Colby, Kan.,
(Continued from Page 1)
and awarded on the basis of who finished 12th in the average
individual and team finishes at in barrel racing.
Other members of the SWSU
both the regional and national
women's team were Cindy Ecklevels.
ert of Dodge City, Kan.;Sonya
This year was thefirstfor Holder, Midwest City, and KanSWSU to qualify both men's dy Ayres. Welch.
and women's teams for the
Southeastern State also won
finals. Last year, Southwestern's
women finished fifth in the the women's team title. Utah
nation, but this year the team State University was second and by
Sul Ross University of Texas was
did not make the top 10.
third. Central Arizona College
Best performance for the placed fourth and Dawson ColSouthwestern women was by lege of Montana was fifth.
h,g»,g>4.<£, C a m p u s C o m e d y
A suburban mother of five
small girls was earnestly studying
the "Domestic Help Wanted"
ads in the local newspaper. When
asked if she hadfinallydecided to
get a maid, she replied. "Not
exactly. What I'd really like is a
chauffeur who can iron."
T H E

Creative
Professional
Wedding
Photography

ck4
Clinton

We have to agree that the
fellow is conceited who wired his
parents a telegram of congratulations on his birthday.

Weatherford
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The passing years make Junior
ponder why Dad gets gray and
Mom gets blonder.
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Southwestern State University's Music Department has
scheduled its annual Flag and
Rifle Camp for July 20-24.
Camp classes will cover fundamentals, spinning techniques
and routine building techniques
for parade and field marching.
Camp director will be Jeanine
Berrong of Weatherford, who is
a former director of the Southwestern Classics Flag Corps.
Other instructors will be
Ted Auwen, Woodward High
School flag corps director; Patty
Buckley, Edmond High School's
former director of auxiliary
units; Sheldon Fisher, Jenks
SOUTHWESTERN STATE UNIVERSITY rodeo team coaches Barry Davis (left) of Blair and
Don Mitchell (right), industrial education professor, join Joe Eckert of Southland, Tex., in showing
f the national bareback bronc riding championship saddle and buckle Eckert won at the 1980 College
itional Finals Rodeo in Bozeman, Mont. Eckert is the Weatherford university's third rodeo national
le holder in the past five years.

alkback TV Schedules Courses
Oklahoma Higher Education
Students at the receiving tion, 6:45-9:45 p.m.
slevised Instruction System classrooms can see, hear and Thursday-3112 Trade and
alkback TV) facilities at talk directly with the lecturing Job Analysis, 5:30-7:10 p.m.;
mthwestern will be kept busy professor, taking part fully in 5233 The Organization of Eduiring the fall 1980 semester, discussions and activities just as cation, 7-9:30 p.m.; 4213 Orith 16 courses scheduled for if they were enrolled in the ganizational Management and
fering.
class on campus.
School Shop, 7:30-10 p.m.
Both daytime and evening
Courses available through the Friday-2513 Business Insurasses in a variety of subject Southwestern facilities, meeting ance, 1:30-3:55 p.m.; 2983
eas are to be transmitted days and times include:
Debtor's Rights/Creditor's Remirough the closed-circuit, twoMonday-1013 Economic Se- edies, 5 :30-8 p.m.
lannel instructional television curity and Individual Life In:twork operated by the Okla- surance, 3-5:25 p.m.; 5643 Curjma State Regents for Higher riculum Development in Seducation.
condary Schools, 4:15-6:55 p.
Dr. John Ludrick, assistant m.; 6263 Supervision, 6:30i the dean of the SWSU School 9:20 p.m.; 5412 Theories of the
f Education, serves as Talkback Exceptional Child. 7-9 p.m.
V coordinator on the Wea- Monday, Wednesday and FriC O L L E G E
lerford campus. Individuals in- day-5303 Principles of Immurested in enrolling in one or nology, 2:10-3 p.m.
tore courses, and also those
Monday through FridayMiring additional information 1115 Elementary French, 11:30
777
lay contact Dr. Ludrick in his a.m.-l2:20 p.m.
ducation Building office or
Tucsday-5633 Community
lephone him at (405) 772- Education, 4:30-6:30 p.m.;
511, Extension 4222.
4143 Curriculum Development
Suggestions for future course in Health Occupations EducaNEW GE MACHINES
fferings are invited.
tion, 7:30-10:10 p.m.
The system enables OklaWednesday-211 3 Accounting
>ni.in, to enroll in classes at and Finance for Insurance, 3iy of the transmitting sta- 5:25 p.m.; 5213 The Social
ons and receive the instruction Sciences and Educational Ad20 Machines & 9 Dryers
a television in any of the re- ministration, 4:15-6:55 p.m.;
iQte receiving stations.
6453 Legal Aspects of EducaAttention

A l l Graduating
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High School marching and color
guard director; Marvin Jeter,
Jenks High assistant director;
Kent Lutz, Conant. 111., High
School color guard director,
and Theresa Powers, Miller's
Blackhawks Corps member.
Individual tuition is $39.
Lower rates are available for
groups from the same schools.
Room and board are $35.
Complete details and registration information may be
obtained by contacting the
Department of Music (Flag-Rifle
Camp), SWSU, Weatherford,
Okla. 73096.

Bob Hope knows just
htm much Red Cross
helps veterans.

" Red Cross also helps many
veterans upgrade Iheir military
discharges und thai holds the
key lo getting u ji>h Just last
yeur. Red Cross represented
nnire than 21(10 veteran* before
discharge res tew hoards
''And discharge review lor
an uddiiion.il MW,h veteran* is
"II you're .i veteran, ihe in process
rules and rcg* ihji affect your 'Giving a hand to veteran* is
benefit* can sometime* he
unolher powerful reason lor us
nullline When: in turn for
lo help keep Red Cross ready
help'
Lend ahund
To Red Cross Ves. ihe
Red Cross
"Last year. American Red
Cross helped lens ot thousands Keep Red Cross
ol former servicemen and iheir
readv.
families eel iheir edueuiion.il
disability, insurance und
medical benefits
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of luggage that will be drawn
on July 18 at 4:30.

GRADUATES - Your cap and gown
can be picked up
JULY 21-25.
All those that have not placed their order
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REPRESENTATIVES OF Southwestern State get together to be photographed
during a recent picnic at the Fort Riley, Kan., Advanced ROTC Camp. From left are
James Red, Master-Sergeant Roy Garrison, Captain Wayne Wells and wife Diane,
Russell Miller and wife Roxanne. Joerg Leach, Jamie Broyles, Kelly Cox. Jerry Cox
and wife Beverly, Major Tom Tompkins, Mike Fergason and Paul Brown.
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IT'S CALLED the Leadership Reaction Course, and ROTC cadets at the Fort
Riley Advanced Camp find it both challenging and frustrating. Divided into squads,
the cadets are given difficult problems with a minimum amount of time and equipment to find solutions. On this day, when the temperatures were nudging 107, the
future Army officers weren't particularly perturbed by mistakes. To err meant a
dunking in the cool water.

THE ARMY'S M-60-1A tank is often the major attraction at the Fort Riley AdSOMEWHERE OUT there in this sea of cadets are 11 students from Southwestern.
vanced
Camp for ROTC cadets. Many of the cadets are given opportunities to test
The 2.700 participants in this summer's Army Reserve Officers' Training Corps Adtheir accuracy in firing the tank's big gun at targets miles away.
vanced Camp at Fort Riley march in review for a visiting general.

THE HEAVILY armed and deadly AH-1G Cobra helicopter is a source of pride for
INSTITUTIONAL REPRESENTATIVES from colleges and universities sending
the United States Army. Several of the craft are assigned to Fort Riley, where 11 ROTC cadets to the Advanced Camp at Fort Riley are briefed on the value of an
Southwestern ROTC cadets are spending the summer at Advanced Camp. Examples armored personnel carrier. The vehicle, propelled by (racks similar to those on a tank
of the Cobra's armament are shown in the display at left.
is designed to transport troops into battle.
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High school, junior high and Band, Cadet Band and Prep 7:15 p.m. Thursday in the
smentary school musicians Band.
University Auditorium. All stuam 103 schools in OklaDirectors and camp staff also dent bands will present their
)ma, Kansas, Texas and New have their own band.
final concerts beginning at 5
exico are on the Southwestern
Closing nights of the camp p.m. Friday in the University •
impus this week participating will feature concerts by all the Auditorium.
•
the Department of Music's bands. The Director's Band will
All concerts are free and
ith Annual SWSU Band Camp. present a concert beginning at open to the public.
A total of 566 students are
irolled in the silver anniirsary camp which features Dr. C a m p
S l a t e d
J u l y
2 0 - 2 4
uss Coleman of Central Misluri State University and Dr. The Southwestern State Uni- guest clinician. Classes will cover
rancis McBeth of Ouachita versity Department of Music's marching percussion fundamenaptist University as guest con- second annual Marching Percus- tals, performance techniques and
uctors and clinicians for the sion Camp will be July 20-24. literature.
imp's honor and symphonic
Camp coordinator is Cort
Individual tuition is $35.
aids.
McClaren, director of percussion Lower tuition rates are available
Camp activities include pri- at SWSU.
for groups from the same
ite and group lessons, classes
George Tuthill, head percus- school. Room and board arc
i theory and band literature
$35 per person.
fid rehearsals for sections and sion instructor and program
coordinator
for
the
Sky
Ryders
Complete details and regisitire bands. Participants are asJunior
Drum
and
Bugle
Corps
tration
forms are available from
gned to one of six camp
ands-Honor Band, Symphonic in Hutchinson. Kan., will be the SWSU Department of Music.
and, Concert Band, Varsity
•
'rofessors Join
IWSU Faculty
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(Continued from Page 1)
ducabon Act fellowship, he
orked as a teaching assistant
Give Heart Fund (•)
t the University of South
309
N.
Washington
AmericanHearlAssociation X L /
arolina while completing studs toward a doctor of philo>phy degree in English.
In 1973, Dr. Gould became • • • • • • * • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
n instructor of composition at
rancis Marion College in Flornce, S.C., and three years *
A C H I E V E M E N T
iter accepted a position at
outhwest Missouri State Uniersity as a technical writing
nd composition instructor.
For the past year he was an
ssistant professor of English at
tie University of Arkansas, and
his summer he is attending the
nstitute for Teachers of Technial Writing at Rensselaer Polyechnic Institute.
m m
AD
HELP WANTED: Mature
alesperson who enjoys a chalenge. Join the Number 1ated radio station in western
)klahoma. Excellent working
onditions. Five days a week.
iqual opportunity employer.
:all 323-1953 KCLI-FM for
ppointment.
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Call or Visit
Major Tom Tompkins
Army ROTC
772-6611 Extension 4314
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the past two seasons) alone in 1980."
(Continued from Page 1)
Northeastern will go into
makes it more difficult," adds
seeing over a pass rush.
"Overall, the team had its Mazie. "But it is made tougher 1980 seeking some measure of
best spring practice since 1 be- still when the added teams are revenge for a 22-13 loss here
came head coach," notes Bob Henderson State University and last season when the Redmen
came to Weatherford averaging
Mazie, who is preparing for his Bishop College.
more than 40 points a game
"Henderson
has
the
reputathird year as head football
coach. "However, none of the tion, and it is a well-deserved and riding high in the NAIA
three top quarterback prospects reputation, but Bishop College national rankings. That loss
had the kind of spring that can't be taken lightly. Films helped drop Northeastern out of
would make any one favored I've seen show Bishop to be a the top 20 and the race for the
over the other two. Each has his strong, fast, well-coached team." 1979 Oklahoma Intercollegiate
The Bulldogs can not afford
strong points, but we'll have to
wait until fall drills start before a to take any of their other
final decision is made. I expect opponents lightly either, stresses
one of the three is sure to step Mazie.
forward to take charge."
"Central State University
Although there are many pos- played in the NAIA Division I
itive aspects for the coming national title game in 1979 and
season, Mazie's optimism is is expected to have a potent oftempered by the knowledge fense again this season. North1980 will be more challenging eastern State University and Sam
because the schedule is more Houston State University each
difficult in both length and have an axe to grind after being
upset by Southwestern in 1979,
opposition.
"The fact the Bulldogs will and many of our other opponplay an 11-game schedule (it ents have an added incentive of
had been nine games in each of one kind or another to make
the Bulldogs a special target
Music to Host
Pom-Pon Camp
Southwestern State University's 1980 Cheerleader and
Pom-Pon Camp will be July
14-18.
Sponsored by the Department of Music, the camp will
be directed by representatives
of the World Cheerleader Council of Dallas. Tex. The camp
will include instruction in
cheers, pom-pon routines, tumbling and leadership.
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Conference plus aided in killing
the Rcdmen's chances for getting into the post-season playoffs.
Sam Houston's motive is a
33-29 last-minute shocker in
1979. The Bearkats went into
the fourth quarter of the 1979
game with a big and seemingly
comfortable lead only to suffer a
blocked punt and two interceptions in one of the grcatcst-
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Take this page
to the Sirloin of
|
America for your
i
American Sirloin
|
Dinner for two with
drink and salad bar.
e

Charles L. Sanders
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ever rallies by a Southwestern
team.
Despite player decisions that
still must be made and the
longer, stronger schedule, Mazie
and his assistants remain anxious
to get the 1980 season underway.
Even in early June, Mazie
would say:
"At times, I wish we were
playingrightnow."

LINDA BARTEL
Mathematics Major
Balko, Okla.
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